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ATM—Pendin g themoonsideration ofnAiegt theta= bill wasreturned from

den moied that the Senate in-!II its amendments and agree to the
conference calledfor by the

. ,

APOttort was agreed to, and the Chair
P,essenden; .Van Witarie!lothkkt.on the part of. the-Senate;rveregyell introduced ajoint retilubion

;ties In loyalfSlatesigifPaymeht orelosr -nd charitable'religious
Pt during the war.=tBertate went into executive"session'adjitipthed at 3 o'clock. - ' • -

: oiiS/14-On motionof Mr. Julian"(lad.)
.rmaittee on Public Lands was. die-_ed from further consideration of theLion of the trastees-of" Indiana Agrical-College and the samewas laid on the,

:r • ..3"filka,-fromthe CoMmittas onPublics,reporteda billto explain, and
'S A greettheright.of wayto the 'Ham-lba.lial:gompany through'the'Public(.1 of the 'Called States, which 'Wes

Donnelly (Minn.), Irma, the .rsame,
aittee, reported beck 'the Senatebill'sanadditional "glithrtirlands to the9-;,4brrldirinesptki, in alternate „ sections. to'the construction of railroads,' which'Witharneadixterite;; t

,

' granting section .of;
W-the4'Ort ,Snellia-g4xdhtary'reseria.."..to the State et Minnesota, for the'estfila4At}~gtfor an asyliim:fOrlhe relief of die-soTTttlieutand More eif.thikt-Siateitie

' "Peasedl" ,'thliHotutebill-to-amend the tofai,pklB6.li'i4rantinglatidsto Minnesotaaid the coatruetion'ofarailroad from.t(Latil toLake Superior.= >A &tilde; arose,
2.1)111, Mr. Donnelly. explaining= the

ot the bill'to- he simply to permit•

•
_

_e.of lcication. • •
; M rrill (Vt.) spoke of the vast gnarl,-

' • of public lands grauted,le:7Minnestota,
ovedqo leithe bill otuthe table•whichr I,4legtaititi,l-7yeaS46;-rays' 72, andtheWires then passed:- 4 • •

ref .the Committeeon Electionsmouielitekelectiortcase from MissouriBoyd against Kelso—was called up, ande resolution declaring Mr. Kelso entitledzsdniti.hisBeat was adopted.
A. 'resolution was theh adopted to pay Mr.oyd $2,500 in full for time spent and ex.-

• nses incurred by him in making the con-
:St.
The morning -hour having expired, thef. oweproceeded to dispose of the businessn the Speaker's table, as follows :

Request of the Senate for a Committee of
1 nference on the act making a grant of

ands to Kansas to aid in the construction of
i:he• Northern Kansas railroad and tele-
qaph. Agreed to. - .

The Senate amendments to thejoint reso-
;ton for the relief of Woodward & (ihor-

,..ning, of Pennsylvania, was conctirred in.
'• 6 Senate amendments to the House billj ‘ •ntinue in force, and to amend the act toi aiblish theFreedmff6e niQn's( Bureau..
!tfliefiaLltle.in,.)theamend

d and a Com-
t Tee of Conference asked.. . '
Mr.-Pike (Me.) offered a resolution, which

• . : adopted, directing. the Committee on.nnierce to inquire into the expediency
roviding that 'in all eases of granting...dean registers to foreigu-built vessels,he owners shall pay to the Government

ortr 'per cent. advalorem,being theaverage
if ". duties under the existing tariff: -

~, Cobb (Wis.) introduced a bill to in-
. ...' ate the United States Fencing, Ditch-Draining and Land Cothpany. ,Read

;,0 and referred to the Committee on the
. I dot of Columbia.

Ashley (Ohio), on behalf of:the lisle-'from Dakota, introduced abill to pro-'for the publication of the laws of Da-Territory.A-Read twice and referred toa Committee on Territories.
• .0Speaker appointed Messrs. Morrill,

:on and the committee of con-
- •.ce on the tax,bill.
The Speaker presenteda message from

• e President, transmitting a communica--1 - 43 n from the Secretary of the Navy, and aipy ofa report and imps prepared by the'.ard of Examiners appointed under thejointresolution of June 1, 1866, to examine
a site for a fresh water basin for iron-cladvessels. Laid on the tableand ordered to1 7printed-.
1. Also, a message from the President trans-
aitting reports from the headsofExecutiveie : ... ents in answer to the House resoln--1.1R •OfJune 4th, as to whether civil or mill-
:: 'einployes of the Government hav6

les <ted in the rendition ofpublic honors tothe ','rebels, living or dead. Laid on theable- and ordered to be printed.
..,

', ''e House went into Committee of the
-t__`= a on the state of the Union, Mr. Soho-

._' ,'4,Pa.) in the chair, and proceeded to the
- deratien qLtige tariff bill.

!!. .-Morrill (Vt.) addressed the House inPlanation and support ofthe bill.
. Morrill said :

:
. CiEr.AinmAiw: At the late period of the

Osioh,rand in this hot weather,' I know
,' e despatch of business will be hailedwith
1 ore good will-than any discussion of great
' .

'

, ciples of political economy, involving
'.! 'tendon or free trade, or of the minute
gills ofa tariff bill, involving the presentridition of tradeand the nice adjustment
dutieson imports to oursystem of inter;

al taiation, and I shall therefore,as a mat-
.r of taste as well as fromthe'impossibility
f doing otherwise, from sheer-exhaustion,-spasm uponthe patience of the committee
o longer than may be -necessary to show

. ,at some action is iniperativelysequired

..t ourhands, and that the action proposed
y the Committee on Ways and Means,eking into careful consideration the cir-
, instancesof the country thecondition of~nr. 'national finances and the currency,

'•• ith ; which all commercial transactions
',. ust beconditcted,isreasonable and-proper.

'• ThoclesOof the war exhibits a Northern
• . ~-. by deathin the service not less than,:',50,000 men, and an equal number, it may'A computed, have been physically Inca-aolt,ated for manual labor.. So that not less

, anhalf a millionof men, between twentymt-thirty years of age, the athletes of the
- world, have suddenly been withdrawn fromthe fields, workshops and mines of the oldii4e States ofthe Union: This lois repro-
, ~nts. in'the aggregate, the industrial and
:. airforce- of not leas than 2 500;000 'oferr; women and children; and the 200,000old men, women - and children, though1" :-Vois ' and' dependents of 'the 500,000,i tten:bibattle or of those who tastedtheer cup of rebel,prisons, or who failed of;iplots restoration to health' and sound-

: of body,-, notwithstanding the sweetivoriestenderedunder our own-flag, are
'precious legacies of the war-to be pro-

:- • d for, though consumers and no longerucers ofwealth, nor perhaps of even
I. • inarymeans of subsistence.- -

, 'n t_loss Of the South, "nominallyi44
R_ may_be practically equal,as their re-''

A alive -power appears comparativelys' or, ruid--..was more crippled by the re-
„, s track -ofwar. ..This, great subtrac-;.. the industrialforces of the countryat ;',• at once repaired. Many ofthose

• ,' ,A 1 forthto tlie 'war', though un-
• _steel; shot or Tshell.,,have foundr ~ _of enterpriseand labor as yet u-n-11F:' tive :' but promising:- ILI the' end....,, J . ~_

7,iiii homes. _ A.wave:~of popalation
• , e 'southward- hardly 'perceptiblewhich is likely totachibit itself in

- ;meof. the next census... Some ac-
, • ,

from'Europe:have Come, amount-
,,: ,397 in 'the year .;1865; la* the-ar coivicriptions pow going on
~ id ' the perpetual allegiance de-
' will mostlikely--arrest the tide of'1which. otherwlie might Justly

MEM
~ , . , •

havebeerilinlicipated from that quarter.
The deduction tobe,made from all those

consideration is, that our present supplyof
labor is largelydeficient, so largely that wecennatitrpretiont -cTonipeterwith---the denseand 'crowded% population of the Easternhemisphere, inhardly -anybialtal ofhrintan-inthistrylMid yetit is more tin (Rant than.:lever that everyman- should'find -work'., - I
blip° labor in America will forever befar
More highly reward-eirthaiililiewhere. It
is so now, and thatdistinction is the glory
of,our country, ofunrinstitutions, and :ofAineriesn policy. iiint justnow labor, like
everything else, is artificially;- dear, High
prices Must•' be-Paid or our -laboring menwillbe degraded; high prices Mustinast-bepaid or the capital invested,in lands, minesarid manufactures must be wrecked andabandoned. Ent for the 'war, and had we're` in rink normal' condition, un-
visitedby universathixesand the disturb-ing flood of an exclusively paper currency,

.,

'our peoplewould have oecupieciamore im-
•p4egnable position„ as-against foreign corn-petitini,lhan they - ever Oceupiedointheir ,
previous history:. -,,_ •-,

~
‘
' ,

. 1Now wearevulnerable to the,attaclos of 1anybody-from any quer* who ..has any- 1tiring to sell.- Foreignartificers-ofbrass, of
iron, and,even of clay, we cannot resist.They are able- to Undersell our-own. people. -.,

Our ,present amOunt-of circulating 'currency

3ivast.'t3f legal tenders, so oalled,we have,
01=,468; ot. IlatiOlt4 ,banlt notes, -112,80r:'i,900; .ofontstandlog totoiol'tliceoktState':beithi,-nottriclixdingthosevrwho,- have-dens•-than five per cent. of their capital. $19,479;-784-of:Tractional -currency,-$27,058,70a 04,and of compound interestn0te5,559,926,0,10.,`Amounting inall. to . $917,014,769 0,1., r 'ild,

inn't cite thesefigures .a relipitiellio -.linj-

'y, but's/.a fickand a-tnoraitrorialact,,a tended by' evilii ,•inomesin,g ,r day by: day;a &the longer 'contra-aim;the trueremedf,Pwithheld ,the more difficultwillbe found
•ili practicability. t_ :, • ' , , :1- • . ,Atthetimerof the surrender.of Lee andJiihrison altterinsof settlerrientmight easdlyhave beenobtainedfrorn the Southernrebels,with ample guarantees for thefuttire„aa they
pantedfor nothing so much as deliveriincefrom'the chain'sandpenaltiesof treasen,andanything shortof expatriation, would'havebeen promptly accepted:, That opportune-moment passed aviali_never to 'return., So;the transition from paper to Specie at that`timemight perhaps" have-been :made withleesstrain uperi the country, withless in-convenience:to individuals,:than'. can nowever be brought about., 'The people, werepreparedfor it.. ,The goal in. point 'of. factwas almost:reached. Nobody was in 'debtand-nobody-was, distressed.,,.The nominalreduction L'of values .would have left allwithrelatively equal purchasable 'values;

• but, unfortunately, this-policy did notpre-
Naikand now tradestands in.serried ranks
against any reduction of values, and Con-gresiit itself grudgingly authorizes the retir-
ing-of only about four millions per monthofourhuge volume'of currency; the presenceof whichStimulates sales and stranglespro-duction.:'Our rionntry, from one of theoneplaces to live in, is fast becoming one of thedearest. The' wages paid to labor are not
too much, considering what these wages
will pay for in bread and meat, in rent andclothes. No manufactures can be made,while this state of •things lasts, to he sentabroad, and unless war pestilence orfamine

, occurs among foreign nations, they willr want none of our corn or wheat, beef. or1 pork, at anything like what it costs to pro-f duce , it. Our gold, it lz true;, theyeagerlydespoil nsof. And why not?.lt is said tobe demonetized; and at anyrate, as money,it is :getting to be obsolete. Gold coin isitself depreciated in our markets, because itis -useless saveasso , mulch convenient and
portable merchandise. If.usedfor the pay-mdnt ofan exiating contract, it isworth nomore than an equal. amountof lJnited.Stateslegal tendernotes.: _:" ---: 1 t -

1
. , OMOurwholemonetarysystem bloated bymore than a fourfold:--addition to the cur-rency in circulation. It is unnatural, anddaily begets diseasesof anew txpe, formid,able because unknown, aswellas thosewithWhich we are already familiarand know tobeelangerons. Having.todeal with such-facts, and itbeing impossible to remove thisincubus upon the labor of ,the country -atonce, -our legislation :must ,recognize,the,6ituntßin and trim our sails f rsuch breezesas may blow. Our imports of 'foreigngoodsthis year _.are nearly double of what theyWere last-year, and we pay for them bysending abroad gold and-silver and United
States bondsat a littlemore than half theirface values Another reason, and one of themost cogent for a revision of the tariff atthis time, is the insufficientrates now leviedupon foreign wools.

This is a question which has vexed Con.gress for forty years. The evils endured bywool-growers somehow never disappeared,let the laws take ,what shape they may.The flocks of sheep in South America, inAustralia, at the Cape and elsewhere havebecome so large, HO much improved bymixed breeds that they threaten to forcetheAmerican wool-grower to abandona chosenand most attractive pursuit. Formerly thewools obtained from Buenos Ayrea wascoarse and full ofburs, but by crossing withthe Merino breeds, it has become entirelychanged in character, and new wools, equalin grade to-the average American growth,can bebought in South America for fifteencents per pomnd. It is not washed and bursstill accompany it, but no American hus-bandman, not even those who are located inproximity to unfenced prairies where the
'summer feed can be appropriated withoutjetor hinderance, can compete with suchprices... Theymust,unlesa at once takencareof;succumb.
, For the past four yeare„notwithstanding'the universally high prices for wool, the- amormt received when reduced to a-gold ,standard, shows that the.business of woolgrowing has not been:, remunerative, notaffording one-half theprofits of' any other .;kind of farming, and many owners of sheephave been- preparing to quit the businessfor something more hopeftl. -Unless Con-*rep shall do something to revive the,,courage of these Men, .the stock- of -sheep
. that will be offered forslaughter thecoming
.fall -will exceed anything the ' country has-heretofore witnessed. The, ;complaint is;loud, •universal and real, not stimulated.Never since- I have ,had the honor to be amember of this House, have 80h&geanum-ber of;petitions ,beenreceived, or with so

-, many respectable and genuine. signatures,upon any subject. -The-Committee of Ways
• and • Means' have been- flooded 'with thesedocurrients, from the East to the farthestWest. - :The tariffof 1857, against which I voted.allowed wool under eighteen cents to comei in free, and reduced the ad valorem tariffon•wools costing more than that. The tariffplaced a -small ad,valorern duty on woolunder eighteen cents, and a speciho duty onall wool above that rate; besides providingmany provisions against fraud. Jthis' wasconsiderably improved by, the tariffof 1864,but the *Slue of wool abroadbeingless flumrepresented, or believe(' to be, ' importersstill gokcompeting-,woolit through the cus-tom house atrates never abovesix cents perpOund, anti: -sometimes at even less. Lastfall and winter, the : wootgnowers, throughI their various agricultural societies and1 other Stationand nationalorganizations, gottogether for thefirst time, and discussed thesulbject of wool-growing in its ,relation torivalforeign interests. The wool manufsc-turers also metwith them in joint conven-tion: - Aftekinonthst ofpatient toil and criti-cal examination, they presented' to'-is,"inApril hest, the fruits of their joint labor,- sofar as it relates to the dutlea'on wool. -. .

• The proposition T that relates to woolenscame along wisiderably later. A mutualagreement was arrived at, and upona butsfair and equitable of parties -that neveragreed before. I think their work doeshonor to those-who conceived andwho haysso far atioNsafully mattired these several
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propositions!. These propose a uch higher
rates upon wool betiatise of thenerfectiori of
thealissifidation; which is sd framedas to
catch all woola'that can by any possibility

- coinfgerVithAmericai wool. There is nolodp-hole through which any wool cam es-
- capelbedtitY intended: ItisAxed andoer•-
tain. The custom-house -officer,`though afool :cannot, err therein. I knowthe wool-growers' will be satisfied with their, ownprbposition, as they should be,- for itathounts to more 'onmestize wool than
would a duty, of seventy-five per centum advalorem; and.I hope weshall not attempt tooffer anything less or ,•iti other shape, terwhatever•isnot in the form. otspecifiodutywould be in most cases valueless.The greatest . protection the Americanw'fnl7,grower coulolhave would be the dis-

• closure Of 'the -fact at'"every sale of woolen
clothe, whether the- Same. -were made'of.American %fool- or .not, as cloths made ofsound American wooed-are reallyworth; forhard •service, for ' hard•wear. and-tear,farmine-thanthoae- made of the.. tender -andbrittle foreign . woebt. t -,. The. duties upon,
wOolena, it will be seen; are very. carefully
adjusted, so as to cover the dutierwhich the
mantifactnrers pay first on .wool -and dyerittiffii. ' The internal taxes* on their sales` 1aridin additiontwenty-Ilya per centum ad'valorem,"the compound duties in. the 'bill,:thoughfollowing the principle first adoptedhntbefitriff bflBBl, maynot be understoodat a &ince, Ent when. carefully atudied,theywill be`found to lave the extent I hiveindicated;and nemore. 4 If this bill becomea laWl arrltituitit:-will, the.liOlpa.naaun.:.lecturerwill not find his condition any bet-ter;then.'no*. • Fateillti'itOodSt l'sfear;irtil'cthwdricourmstriainnearly the same ittipcetsung procession they havedons heretofdre, oratAlie.:rate..tl,Overti ,tottlionof 41;lira for every day inthe year. ..

-

!Lestiestr; 1865; oar imports anifountedicr034,756,417;but this year 'they will reach'not leas than 001,411,513. This is 'a drainthat weetein`no-conditiodto bear. Everyspare dOll-ar in 'the 'countryis`-needed tofund our rapidly maturinguational obliga-tions. For the past year wehave received
'from• California but a ' little over$29,000,000, and yet our exporta of
gold and silver 'at - 'New York alone,
from May 12th to June, 16th, amounted to06,515,402. When can weresume specie
payments, ifthisstream of merchandise in-*ward'and BOW of goldoutward is allowed to,
'continue! - Clearly itisthe duty of the Gov-ernment to moderate ' if ,it cannot control,thereckless course of trade before bank-
ruptcy ensues, and the business of the coun-
try receives acheck from which it may takeyears to recover. -

I do not think it necessary to go into thedetails of many branches of business..There is not a member of this House who-does not know and feel thatthere is urgentneed'of legislation uponthe tariff. To ad-jonici without suchleg.islition would be acalamity ,and a blunder. Take • the iron
trade. It is true they made inoney during
the war; but they are not doing itnow.They are paying laborersfor making atonof iron nearly as much as a ton would castabroad. There are some littleitemsin thetariff•billwhich hardlyerrest the eye, whichgive employment to thousands, and there-fore require considerate treatment at ourhand& Among these permit me tocite oneor two examples. Eyelets, made of brass,and then tinned as anarticle of commerceCo far as to attract attention, have but re-cently been introduced. Theywill be no-ticedinshoes and boots, andthough invisi-ble in other articles for ladies' wear, theyare still there. -

I find thatof theseSmall and very cheaparticles, costing no more than seventeen oreighteen cents per thousand, the amountwe consume aruses,to the ,respectable sumannually offour millions of dollars. HoopSkirts is anotherarticle'ofextensive use forWhichme _are supposed te. be indebted tothe genius of Eugenba who, furling to.rulethe Emperorof the French, has _great' an:dacityin French fashions. • In New Yorkcityalone 25,000 persons End employmentln all the branches of the hoop-skirtmanu-facture. It *mild be possible to mentionmany other articles, apparently "trifles as
light's's mir," *inch furnish the means ofouPPott toa large number of Industrious
and thrifty families.

The articles added to the free list in thebill are few in 'number,andof inoonsider-able importance. Such articles as 'form thebase or raw material of other manufactu-rers, and of which there is no domesticsupply, scientific theorists as well as prac-tical legislatures agree should be charged
with little or no duty. When any countryhas superior natural advantagesfor the pro-
ductionof a' specific article it may beuse-less and a waste of capital for ceers toattempt rivalry in the same direction. Wehave nothing that will compete with thAwhite el iffstoneof England, for chalk andwhiting, and.as it enters into other manu-factures to aconsiderable extent, and gives
business to our homeward-bound vessels,it deserves to be free. We produce rook 1oil or petroleum, and while it bubbles up
and spontaneously runs away from its foun-tains, to be had only for the catching, itwillbe difficult to find any article in other mar-kets to supplant "the poorman's light," asmy friend, Mr. Schofield, from Pennsyl.
vania, aptly calls it; and so long as we havea surplus to-spare willfind purehasers.

Salt, when it is made from. springs, de-pends mainly for its cheapness upon the
amount of saline matter contained in the'.water. The relative value ofsalt springs inVirginia? Michigan, New York and Ohio
differs wideisP. In somenifthese States thebusiness now continues, but without a
higher dutylinast of 'them mustwind up.
If, in any of these States, mines could befound where salt couldbe taken out in pure
crystals, the saline springs would have tobliabaritioneti., ;As t itls, we cannotafford to
be dependent uponother nations for so in-
dispensable an article ,in peace and war as

;salt.' • Evenlf item •beobtained elsewherenominally at a less price, our'ciwn establish-
: ments . MUM be,. preserved, encouraged to:the fullitmount -of their''capacity; and even;then, Onerhalf of all •we cansume will be
brought from abroad. We cannot afford to
,make it free, nor yet can' we` afford to tax
itso heavily. aitOrnakeit' aluxury or any-

'thing kit what itist-an ' article for humannature's daily,nee. .
' The discOvery of an enormous deposit of
chloride ofpotassum in a bed ofrock salt in
Genniny, map prove tube the chief sourcefromwhich commerce will, draw its futuresuPplies. Manifestly, the;makerrof ordi,
nary potash _ salts, who., cuts down timberand burnsit to ashea for this sole purpose,
cannot compete with an article already
made. and which only needs to be taken
from the mine purified. This isan ad-
vantage of which Germany cannot be de-
prived. 1.113Indianiwho stole his broomsalready made, couldalways undersell the
Indian whoonly stolehis timber. England,
withuntold wealth in minerals, coal, clay
and cheap salt, eclipses, in many produc-
tions, all the nations of the earth. Soda
ash is one of these productions enter- 1
ing largely into Other manufactures of
various descriptions." The cost of soap,
glass and of many textile fabric's,' depends
much upon the price of soda ash. At
Pittsburgh, Pe., they-have salt and cheap
coaj, andhave from time .th tithe striven to
establish themanufacture of aodiash, but
thus far without marked suceesis, and ifthe
maiitifaisturecannot succeed at _thlapoint,
itwill hardly do better elsewhere. Under
these cliesuinststrices, but Jibr,the glimin-eir-
ing hope that an article of such extensivenee may yet be established, it might have
been well to Place it upon the'free list, We
haveleftit where it is, to pay a duty of a
half-cent per,pound.

The supply of ivory cannot be increased,
and is sitPPoged te beannually diminishing.
Ittakes 20,000elephants, it issaid,to furnish
the annualsupply.of a single manufacturingtoW[Sheffield] in En hold. Oar wantsare
large; and Unmeaning. /t isVropogied, there.;

. ~
.

.
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'fore, to remove the small duty now imposed'uponthis useful as well as beautiful article;and 'as the giganticgame from which ivory
is obtained is hunted by persons, without
regard torace or oolor,lpresurne noone willobject.

One of the main reasons for a new tariffbill now is that the termination of the re-ciprocity treaty, leaves the ditties upon agri-
cultural productions and upon lumber, fishandcoal, at such rates as wereimposed attimes when it made no difference whatthose rates were, as,all such articles camein from the provinces practically free, andof course our,; tariff laws in this respectnow call for revision. _ The wisdom
of terminating the treaty alluded to
is already apparent, There are none of its
provisions that we cannot -Surrender, with-out:apang._: Some of the pretentious claimsconcerning, the fisheries—as. for instance,the right- of excluding -our fishermen fromthe shorewithin three Miles, and from baysdraliing the linefrom headland to headland
- might annoYing, but even if admitted
on our Part; as they are not likely to be byany modernSecretaryofState, such claims,were they' to be strictly enforced, would be
of little damaire:tous and of no profit what-eder 'to the ' l'PrOvinces. There is no' morereason' for-tiro:aging grain,- flour, cattle,horses wood and 'butter tend cheese'partedfrom'BritishProvinoestro mrevenueduties thin-there would be in the case ofthe importation. -of F similar articles fromGreat Britain: In Peace the mothercountryarid her Colonies are all our friends; in warthey are not less ourenemies.atia drie,hcksiever,to the present Britishmilifiriter;Bir Frederick'Bruce, to' say thathe Manifested ahigh toneandspirit of firm-nese tetichingthe' remaining` questions asto the`fisheries, and that hirsieeks their so-*lthout 'Making such exactions"aswould be'`likel,ytolirochice"" national,con.,Through the courtesy ofthe Seem.:tary'ofState ;I hada learnedthat the Britishminister has information that theCanaditsiNeWBrunswick and'Nova Sdotia willissueleentes tofishermen, otherthanBritish sub-jects;upon the payment of fiftycents, • perton'on the tonnageofvessels engaged thereinand that a license will secure the right tOfish 'within three. mules' of theshore, and also to land for thepurpose of
curing fish and obtaining supplies. More`than this,,,a license'from one province is to&infer the right tofish in all the Provinceswhich unite,inthesystem, of givinglicenses.Without " this, Zollverein principle Ameri-cans would find the license of no value, andwould not avail themselvea of., it. the'end all • the Provinces mayunite in suchleglislation, or if they do not, the Confede-rated Provinces; and that scheme appearslikely to be speedily adopted,more speedilyperhaps inconsequence of the recent Celtic
irruption, will undoubtedly adopt the prin-ciple.

Mr. Chairman, I will now send to theclerk's desk, to bread for the information
of the committee, a letter from the Secre-ary of State upon this question, and alsoo .e from the British Miniator,SirFrederick
Bruce: .

, DEPARTMENT .O F STATE, WASHINGTON,June25, IB66.—The Hon. Justin AS'. Morrill,Chairman of the annmillea of Ways and
Means, House of Representatives--13ra :

have the honor to inclose for the informa-
tion of the committee over which you pre-
side, a copy of a note of the 24th inst., ad-
dressed to me by the Hon. Sir FrederickW. A. Bruce, the British Minister, relative
to the course determined upon by the Go-vernments of Nova Scotia, New Brunswickand Canada, in regard 'to licenses to fisher-men ofthe United States. By anote of the31iitof May last, Sir Frederick Brace in-
formed me that P. Forbin, Esq., the magis-trate commanding the Government ves-
sel La Canadienne, employed in protecting-
hidfisheries of Canada, has been authorized
to issue fishery licenses, on the payment of
thesum of fifty cents per ton of measure-
ment of the vessels proposed to be used
infishing. That those licenses would re-main in force during this season, andwouldconfer upon the holders ofthem, asfar as the Canadian fisheries are concerned,
all therights enjoyed by the fishermen ofthe United States under the reciprocity
treaty. An oftlelahnetafleation embodying
this informahon was made public upon itsreceipt, and the same coarse ~will now be
pursued inregard to that contained in theinclosed. ,

I have the honor to be, sir, yourobedientservant, Wu. HSzwAitn.WASHING'rON, June 24, 1866.—Sir: I havethe hosOr to state, that I am informedby his
Excellency theGovernorGeneral of Canada,that the' governments of Nova Scotia andNew Brunswick have agreed that the pos.session' of a license, issued by Canada, tofish, shall entitle the holder, during theseason of 1866, to fish in the waters of NewBrunswick and Nova Scotia, as well as in
those of Canada. The holder of a licensefrom the governments of Nova Scotia orNew Brunswick, if any shall be issued,being entitled to fish also inthe Canadianwaters. I shall feel mostobliged ifyon_willcommuhicate this information to the chair-
man of the Committee on Ways and Means.I have the; honor to be, with the highest
consideration, sir, your most obedient
humble servant.

1 FREDERICK W. A. BRUCE.The Hon. WILLIAM R. SEWARD.Mr. Chdirman, it may be proper for me to
j,add that I have justreceived a note from SirF. Bruce, saying that another of the pro-vinces has enacted laws in relation tolicenses similar to those of Canada, cir.c. Itis also due to myselfto say, that in a con-versation with the British Minister,.I in-formed'him that I thought our fishermenwould be reluctant to take out licenses forthe right to fish in British waters, but thatthey probably would be willing to pay alicensefor going on shore to cure fish. , The

greater'cost of fitting out our vessels, andthe taxation to which they are subjected,enables provincial fishermen, who have nolong voyages tomake to reach the most de-sirable fishing grounds, to bring fish to our'markets at cheaperrates than our own peo-
ple. In addition to this, our fishermen will
Inow, when they enjoy the privileges of the
shore fisheries, only needed for catchingmackerel late inthe season, have to pay a;license of from fifty dollars to one hundred'dollars for each vessel, accordingto its We.Under these circumstances, justice re-quires the imposition of reasonable dutiesupon foreign caught fish. As weare now,`however, metin a generous spirit, I hopeCongress will suitably respond, and place
only moderatedutiee sufficient to cover theitems already indicated upon mackerel andloodfisli. Mackerel mayperhaps need to beplaced even lower that it will be found inthebill. In the cod fisheries it is no longernecessary to.go within three miles of the'shores, and such dutiescan be placed ontheproduct as mayseem judicious; but it-beingan article of foo4 consumed largely -bythose who can ill afford butchers' meat at.twenty-five and thirty cents per pound. amoderate duty seems appropriate. Oar
trade with the maritimeProvinces is onemore deserving our fostering care then thatof the . other Provinces. The people arevery friendly, and they have such articlesas werequire in large' quantities, such aticoal and plaster, for. which they take'of usflour and and other articlesin nearly.equal
quantities. •It is a reciprocal trade that isprofitable to all parties, and ought to findsome favor in our legislation.

And here let me remark, that for elevenyearswe have drawn moderate supplies ofbituminous coal fromNova Scotia. .Enter-
prising. Americans have embarked their

idcapitalthere, and opened'mines to supplythe wants of the gas companies in a w•
Northern cities on the bleak, ice-boAtlantic coast. Some of our mills and 1 eiron foundries have- been started with theexpectation ofa continued'supply of coal ofthis character from this quarter. Even ifthis is granted the coal so used will boat the
OnaWntirks ten er twelve dolltun "per ton,

while that used by our; rethren in Penn-sy ivania and Maryland, for identically thetame purposes, will only cost ;three:. orfour diallers. MoSt of the pig-iron
Hsi d in Coonecticue, Massachusetts ;andBerate Island comes from Pennsylvania
Iv ' wto be insisted upon that no: coal

,;‘, used in those regions biitthet whiCh
gged over a thousand miles of . rail-'raid! Is this necessary to the prosperity 'of

the Baltimore and Ohio railroad—a road'that, as I have heard, is earning fatter divi-denclathan almost any in tho land 2, Ihaveno feeling on this question, and Iam'notaware that my constituents have any into;
rest in it; but, to use the words which myexcellent friend from Chicago emphasizes
with so much unction, I desire to, see "fairplay."

The Committee of Ways and Means haveshaped the bill so tbat all cannel coal, heap-lig the highest price of any or all other bi-tuminous coal imported from any placethirty degrees east of Washington, and allanthracite,ifthere be any that be imported,shallpay one dollar and a half per ton, :andonly propose that the common bituminouscoal, such 'as we_have had, free for elevenyears from Fitton, shall pay fifty cents.Mr.Chairman, we leave it. to the goodsense of the Committee to say whether this
is not eminently Sint and fair. Even. thegentlemanfront, the Pittsburgh districtboa-cedes that Msright and proper, and whereha leads on this subject I feel sure no Penn:sylvanian need fear to follow. The presentbills not likely' to Knit everybody, andregard it 'as only a temporarymeasure, fitto be.introduced .hecatuie of the imperioaaneceisities of our present condition; Manywill think it inadequate to-• the. exigenoles.of the- muntry and' that much. Mine'ought to have been conceded to ,olriAm-perilled induistries: The -statements Madeby_ihe gentlemen of the revenue commission, who have long, studied thesubject, .13XWell as by those whose spepial interestk aretouched in almost every instance, would'have justifiedthe Committee of Ways andMeans ':in proposing higher rates 'than will

ibe found n the bill, but the Conimitteehave scrutinizedevery ease, and consentedto no higher rates, withonly hereand therea possible eirception, than will, as they areforced to believe, place the Americanlabor-er, producer or manufacturerupon a levelof fair competition with foreign capital andfforeign labor. During the prevalenceof war prices, and the excessive pre-mium of 280 upon gold, ' while wewere accustomed to contemplate money in•fabulous sums, something of extravaganceprevailed everywhe, but now, upon thereturn of peace, we ought to begin to prac-tice the stern duties of economy; be contentwith moderate gains and make someapproach to our former ruleof estimates.when an advance of even five percentum in thescale duties waaweighedwith as much. scrupulonaness as golddust in the balance; but unless we are will-ing to count the usual sequence of war,we must now adopt measures that willshield our, people from general financialruin. We are at the mercy of those who.have had no unusual war taxes; no boun-ties to pay to brave volunteers, and wemust hape a littlebreathing time to recu-perate, or we may sink, under the load.Although triumphant at all points in thegreat struggle of freedom against slavery,our, great revenue from internal taxes-4awholly dependent upon the fact, whereverwe can keep our own fields, factories andwork-shops fully manned 'and constantlyemployed, the tax they pay is a percentageon the inflated current value in ourmarkets, and five per cent. here is nearlyequal to ten per cent., on any foreign in-voice, especially as we know that many in-voices, by the adroitness of trade,arelargelyundervalued. 'Our taxes, which are notdirect,also imperceptiblypress hardly uponallwho are engaged inanykind of business.Raw materials are largely increased in cost.Stamp taxes insiduouslyentrap every busi-ness transaction, so thatafter we have le-vied extraordinaryduties,we shall-11nd thatimportations will by no means cease. 'Al-though our present tariff in ordinary timeswould be likely to be denounced'as prohi-bitive,-yet we find itpractically productivebeyond all precedent—yielding nearly onehundred millions more insolid gold thanwas ever before realized. While the pre-sent bill is Indispensable to preserve theaggregate of our internalrevenue, it*willnot belikely to diminish, evenif itdoes notincrease, therevenue from imports. It willkeep our people at work.Urn in favor of taking yaUper care of.American industry as against foreign com-petition, now and at all times, whether itbethat engaged in the production of flour orwool, brogans or ships,or whether it be' thetiny-artificial flower that embellishes thelady's bonnet, or the ponderous engine thatmoves the floating palace-in spite ofwind orweather from ocean to ocean. Let the timebefar distant whenan Americancitizenwillbeforced to work for the wages 'of thosewhose toil furnishes no homesteads, noschool-houses, and finally not even tomb-stones for the graves of themselves ortheir children. But rather than jeopardizea sound public policy; rather than excitethe odium which. extravagance is alwayslikely to.excite, I should counsel temporaryinconvenience and the lowest rate of du-ties under which it is possible for ourva-riousbranches of manufactures not to pros-per, but to live, hoping that a better timeiscoming, when laborwill bemore abundant,taxation less onerous, and when our papermoney shall be good for its entire faca.value. God
this

the day, Mr. Chairman.Iwill not at h' time consume any timeof the House, but will, in the' progressof the. bill, have something more tosay inrelation to its detaila. c_Mr, Morrill closed byindicating an inten-tion to move toclose general debate.Mr. Stevens expressed thehope that afterthe speech made by the gentleman fromVermont, some latitude ofdisoussionwouldbe allowed. He looked uponthis bill as afree-trade bill from beginning to end.[Laughter]. He thought it anything butprotective, and as gold, came down it wouldbe leas so. Scrap iron, for instant*, was tobe taxed halfas much as pig iron, when itwas worth fain times as much.". He admit-
ted that' it was perfectly suited to the Easternmarket, and.that this- was an excellenttarifffor, the :gentleman there; but turn tothe people ofhis district.. He could not sayanything aboutthe question of coal till hefound what his _mileage:. [Mr. I.loorhead]had.to say onthat subject, as he was on theCommittee of Ways and Means, and as-sented to this bill.

Mr. Moorhead admitted:thathe did assentto the bill, and that the duty of one dollar
and twenty-five cents on bituminous coalfrom abroad, and offifty cents oncoal fromNova Scotia was a compromise.He"could notsee what right-his constituents had tosay to the manuf'acturersof New England,
Vlio mined, their coal in' Nova Scotia forconsumption in their own factories, thatthey should' not do so. He thought there -

should be a discrimination drawn betweencoal from Europe and'coal 'from ' the colo-
nies. His object in' that was protect themanufacturers of this country and the laborof this country against the, manufaotuxersand labor of the Old World.Mr. Kelly said thathe found much in thebill toapprove. Considering the- arduouslabors imposed upon the' Committee ofWays and Means, and the limited time it
had to prepare a tariff bill, hewonderedthat it could have presented as perfect. abill. There,were, however, a few things inthe bah giving evidences ofhasteandwant of
due consideration. Thisbill proposed a duty
of one dollar' and fiftycents on anthracite.coal, and he did not wish the legislation of
the country to proclaim to the savans of
the world that It did not know thatthe United States piniessed all the anthra-cite coal in the world. That outside offourhundred and seventy square miles of our .
/MA territory=Anthracite Volwan zu;st found.•

Mr. Morrill replied that he was not awareoil the fact, at :least: eo,far as the gentle
man's testimony was concerned, for he had

' heard' him make thee samesame statement;ten orMu-en times.
Mr. Kelly declared that while , the Com-mittee of Ways and Means insisted ondenying the fact he would continue to assertit. If the committee knew there was noanthracite coal in the world but our own,why wasone dollar and fifty cents per tonproposed for it? That which was attempted'to; be called anthracite coal-. in Wales was aspecies of igneous slate, not capable of use

• for - any purpose. to-which anthracite coalwas applied. He wanted that ward "an-thracite" struck out; The anthracite <coatinterestwas the coal interest of Pennsylvar:nia-i but on this'question bespoke, for those,also-who were voiceless in Congress—fort!-people of Virginia and North. Carolina. -

'lnstead of New-England-manufacturers'Making intestinents in Nova Scotia coalmines, they'should aid in developing therich coal fields of Deep river, NorthCar-olina, and James river,Virginia. He,ridi-culed that provisionothe bill making dis-crimination between the bituminous -coalof England and • that of Canada, showingthat while dieeriminations .are not novel;they lave always been.carried oaton theprinciple of placing thelighter duty on the'article brought from the greater distance,.and the heavierdnty on the article broughtfromthe-nee..-er home. The development
of thecoal interest in Virginia would.savisthisoeuntry.from a liability to Frenoli in-tirvention'on the principle of the invisloir-.
-of -Mexico, for, itwmild recollected : thet,na March, 1864the Vhginiw . Legislature
granted to a _French company tLe' Jninas•river and Kanawha canal. andthe.preminttOwlets Legbilature 'of-Virghda was now,endeavoring to execute that ()entreat. •

Pllte inquired-whether-the loyal Le-gislature of WesternVirginia wannot doingthe same?
Mr. Kelley replied.- thathe did notknow,but be wanted a tiodyofNew Englancicapi-tal, energy and patriotilim rinvolved In-.thecoal trade of Virginia, so that Louis Napo- a.leon should not haveouthernrebels to dealwith, but Northern patriotism.
Mr. Hubbard (W. Va.) explained that theirlegislation between West Virginia and 01c1Virginia, in reference. to the James riverand Kanawha canal was , not as to a Frenchcompany, but as to a New York' cotrpany. .

It was the desire and interest of both thoseStates that That canal should be opened, soas to give access for coal and iron to the sea.West Virginia had a direct interest in thiscoal. question. They did not desire to pro-hibit the Pictou coal from being admittedinto the New England States, but they did'desire that that coal should 'hay the revenuethat it coulcrpay.
General debatewas closed, and the Houseproceeded to consider the bill for amend-ment. -

Mr. Grinnell moved to increase the duty.on woolen raga, shoddy, mungo, waste andflocks, from 12 to 25 cents per pound.
A discussion arose on the amendment,Messrs. Grinnell, Cook and Lawrence {Ohio)supporting it, and Messrs. Kelley, Kassonand Morrill opposing it. The amendmentwas rejected.
Mr. Dawes moved to amend by reducingthe dni3;,on flocks to 6 cents per pound. Re-

,jected4
The bill, as far as the Moarnittee pro-

gressed to-day, makes the following provi-sions:.
That from and after the passage of this

act, in lieu of the duties now imposed bylaw on thearticles mentionedand embracedin this section. there shall be levied, col-lected and paid on all unmanufacturedwool, hairof the alpaca goat and other likeanimals, imported from foreign countries,the duties liereinafter mentioned. Allwools, hair of thealpaca goat and other like
• animals, as aforesaid, shall be divided,forthepurposeoffixing theduties-tobechargedthereon, into three chisses—to wit: ClassIst, clothing wools—that is to say, merinomestiza, mete or metis wools, orother wools of merino blood,immediate or remote, down-cloth-ing woolsand Wools of like character, withany of the preceding, including such ashave been heretofore usually imported intothe United States from Buenos Ayres, NewZealand, Australia,Cape ofGoodHope,Russia,Great Britain, Canada, and else-where, and also including all wools nothereinafter described or deiiignated inclasses two and three. Class 2. Combing

wools, diet is to say, Leidester, Cottswold,LinPolushire, down-combingwools, Canadalong wools, or ether like combing wools of•English bloods, and usually known by thetermaherein used, and alsoall hairof theal-paca goat and other animals. Class 3, ;Carpetwools and othersimilar wools, such es Don-skoi, native South American, Cordova, Val-paraiso, native Smyrna, and including allsuch wools of like character as have beenheretofore usually imported into the UnitedStates from Turkey, Greece, Egypt, Syriaand elsewhere. For the purpose of carry-
ing into effect the classification herein pro-
vided, a sufficient number of distinctivesamples ofthe various kinds of woolor hairembraced in each ofthe three classes abovenamed, selected and prepared under the di-
rection of the Secretary of theTreasury, andduly verified by him, the standard samplesbeing retained in the Treasury
Department, shall be deposited in the cus-tom-houseend elsewhere, as he may direct,which samples shall be used by the properofficers of the customs to determine theclasses above specified, to which all ini-ported wools belong; and uponwools earthsfirst class, the values whereof at the lastport or place whence exported to theUnitedStates, excluding charges insuch port, shallbe thirty-two cents or less per pound, and inaddition thereto, ten per tenturn ad Ne-lorem; upon wool? of the same ohms, thevalue whereof at the last port or pawswhence exported to the United States, in-eluding charges in such port, shall eXCeOdthirty-two cents per pound, the duty eh :be twelvecents per pound, and in add._thereto ten per oentum ad valorem;•nwoolsof the second clam, end.upon all hairof the alpaca goat and other like animal;the valuewhereofat the last port or placewbence exported to the United Stateseer-eluding charges instich port shall be thirty-two cents or less per pound, the duty shallbe ten cents per pound, and in additionthereto ten per centum ad 'valorem; uponwools of the same class, the vein' whereofat the last port or place whence exportedto the United States, excludingcharges in suchport shallexceed thirty-twocents per pound, the duty shall be twelvecents per pound, and, in addition thereto,ten percentum ad valorem: npon wools ofthe third class the value whereof, at the lastport or place whence -exported into theUnited States, excluding charges in suchtort, shall be twelve centsor less pernound,the duty shall be three cents per pound;upon wools of the same class, the valuewhereof at the lad place when exported tothe United States, excluding charges insuch _port, shall exceed twelve cents perpoundf the duty shall be sir centsper pound; Provided, That any woolof the sheep or hair of the Alpacagoat and other like animals which shall beimported inother than the ordinaryiiondi-tion, as now and beiretofore prattlied, owhich shall be changed in its 'character .

.condition fOr the 'purpose of evading;thduty; or which shall be reduced in vame bthe admixture of dirt or anyother forstaubstance, shall ,besubject to pay twice th
amount of duty to -which' it would' othewise be subjected, anything in 'this actthe contrary notwithstanding: Provide •

further, plat when wool, of .differen
qualities is imported in the.- Ram.bale, bag or package, it shall be a .
praised by the appraiser, to determine th
rate.of duty to which it shall be subjeo
at the average aggregatevalue of the cotents ofthe bale, bag orpackagN and wh.'Continued onthe Third Fage4


